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the lprisperlil I |iii tlie n d "i'lwraps
Therefore, the traveful evenhng wrap,
whllch isn appl, riprlati, onlyI r Curr riage
Hear, hll ("0lll1. to be numlbtlel' among
the luxuries rnther than the esseIntials
of dress, and ins poanegr•ed ,only by thei

iomallln whIse waildr'ele inelulde's coi-
tuln's for eeeusions of i l'' ceremtotioul lt
or festive. c'hiarailcLtr.

1Svery Paris roetulrl",r mi;ikes a point
of turnlin nut each stIsOnI rslllethllg
entirely i\no and c'halrletlristc Ini tlie
wHY of all evling 

w ralp. and u i.ully
the nwt st . edfe.rn, of r •'lleh. ,.r .* ' a l-
Int wrap moell In reen•alnixble i' a
g'lance. This year the w.rap• ;Iar, I•Ilre
hMNltiful thn- n oveir -- andl more sn.iip-

hnve ni•itlone tlheselves In gi rgeous,,ll
and plelturesque etffe.ts.

Paris Busy With Coronation Plans.

The A•l'e'ri'ltl socidal se•asotn hlsts
from 'I'ihaiiiHks 'lvIng lntil Lent: hblt ;it
this eamson, in lEnglilnd, everybiody Is
In the country anel it Is int until a•a;
that the storinm irlllitgs aret' takenJ
downi frolll the grieat town houseis ilad
preparatlins are boeg•n for lthe brllllant
stretch of w0eeks folh,.i'lllg the presen-
taltions at lco'urt.

This yea;r. iif ctlurs•e, the Londioii
easllon will be mor lIe brilliant than everi

because of the cimuronatlhn. All kindsl
of receptions, dllnners , a)lls iiait otlher
fenstivitIes le o alrriadiy being plainned

`TiRoADE MAR I'C

DRHEUMATIST. IN AL.
uRE FOR1 J.l ITS FORMS

Uriceot cares by removing the CAUSE--which is an excess
of uric acid in the blood.

Uricsol aselets in the proper digestion of food, thus pre-
venting the formation of uric acid, and it dissolves the uric acid.'

Uricsol does not diearrange the stomach, but on the
contrary, strengthens its functions. It can be taken indefinitely,
with no ill effects.

,URICSOL NOT ONLY CURES
:IALL FORMS OF URHEUMA- A G,*reaman Cured.
TISM, BUT IT DOES WHAT NO Atlanta. Ga.. No. ",."

OTHER REMEDY HAS EVER ".' es. .C . . ,...cdpe,oor the boaersne lt hnumn. I hma lrl y o,ACCOMPLISHED-IT DIS- "A"'"'" ..N. """!"Da .. nn '"wh
SOLVES AND ELIMINATES " ."'""' .we.. ""s" sIh... Ps

tloenl id trsL Pldalro, rLJ. w ic or(dsd ame ry

!DEPOSITS IN THE JOINTS, l"'"" '" ... dm. ".,"'.,. i .
WHERE THEY HAVE ACCUM- ha"brdlywalk,, .-" ,, bobl.• ge.t.abas
ULATED FOR YEARS. IT A, Ml .d nMn.advld .e torr, URIOL

A which b did dln , and grastry to my srprJseACTU AL.LY o~le Mmarl me soA and well. I cbeerfully
recommend It to all whbo anre I did. it is also a

lea and lall build. up oe aI h eal bealth.

l , . ... . V0p truly.

Write for Pr Iseeo tlelAb W. 3. DELOACH.
'.Scst, IS Ft IAAkr A,. A , .(MC11OL >I FOR lALE A? '

TIHE .CALIFORNIACHEMICAL CO.
325 NEW HIGH STREET, LWS ANGELES, CAL.

For sale and recommended by Missoula Drug Co., Wholesale and Retail
Drug gists,

11 l t11 ' 11 r1. ir t l'lit 1iii ,I t itI; i l 1'iii K f i ii tiicIinp , if t pIIII i'ru %.' P ; i. itrilv coInnu.

Illl; ] I1+, I llll ln t tIIi .' ,r:tI 4t I in pri tliituiti

iwrp turnil lit fr coona.Ition time.

pl.itedm 11tni many of tin imiduis hattlei

a'nt11on1 in" te|ll lnCg tr' 1.ll f1" .:l lr i lld tll
mduring the lnext fewt \%,t L-i.,

-Wraps Now as Important as Gowns.

t' r. wrtIIr euI iir the %-runt h.i.it wtill
te cu.rrnid by it . h t he n!iu:im:l plli• t

try
'  
v'INIts \whtl, In Inzlll loill: i h iunll-

"L.i11e in,lt,or' ie'nt of' 4.satii or polngel, ,
1',r a1ft."rsIoot wear over light gRlr'nin,
trt1 airtll even ing w ira ip ; l I ely- atll
,nI mesll y t ii m;ill hl% s affo tirded.i

And l inl , lovItelnes'I s and cInftill nenil.
Weem to go han, d in handt in tlhon.i

Seven the: trimming that iotnl the

one In alh ked cll fivellme its much nls(l n

Paris outurlier will assure you that it

explanaittion. fir the ilintes if thie lrenrt I
wrpis are exU isit eltiy hbeauttiful-and

hYThxe Sort of LUXUP1OULs
Wrap that Tiew-port w-il See

Iluljhle.rsly Ilmpo,.sillh. of ilmitation by
iss skilled fingers.

I,11t one oif tihe vo)lulninous satin
cloatks f'rorl ti chlair \lwhere it hius
liise t•,well( Iy thell • ileswomanti. It
f'alls in a frnlliess Imas of tmaterial
'from your Ihand, and it Is difficult to
determlinel . ieven, ltust whlere on1 Rngts
into the thlin, lt let the saleswolm-
an take It from yiu uand slip it over
the sltouililders of a manlilllequini; Iandl
prestol! IIh' limaterial lulls In ravishing
Ilnes: iid folds, IlI•s and bands set-
tie ilnto a Ilnurvelous hlarmrlnny of ar-
tistce grace..

One s:ecl'et if tie el'Ilnclh couturier's

serll('c's 'll Ith .eveing 0 raps is that he
knows where to stop. Hlomlue lays
that "ian)y a grleat ilnasterplecv is lost
to the worhl becaluse the artist did
not stop when hei had finished." And
to, often American dressmakers, to
make up for hick of genius in accoml-
plishiini Lhtutiful lines, plli on the
I agoiny In el'alorationit of trimminng, unll-
til the effect Is indescribably awful.

Wraps for Coronation Season.

To'r bhautifiul l,'rclslrh evening cloaks,
ilslg•iinl aell', lly foir we'ar in Liondon,
idurilig ir,n'natiii week, are plctured
toliduv. .ine of these wraps is a most
IgorgeoTlls affair In deep oriental color-
lI nilll with embroiderles that weredI hi I'hllia. tilP hIaiittrli liiil'g
,i ln hilpp,ll It that country and re-
tlirnid to Paris fr tile completin of
Sth grlenllt \en tile emblroLdery was
finishilhd. This wrapin hllblt of cerisa
l irl ntin lilt lie andtl around tlllhe

bottomll, as iwll a tlile lilnig, are of
satlin iI a dollelteO pinkish gray shade.
The nhroiiidelrlers repeat this pinkish
gray eloor, togiether with various
iishaeis o(f crlise, nind touches of black
oire lihtldd for emphiasis.

The other wrap-a chilffon model Ib
,iWo'rth-i ily one of seven lovely'
venillllg Iloaks whlch will be carried

in lon'e inlky' woman's trunks to lon-i
donll. ''ilj'i Worth wrap is of black
'hlfir'lon over mulberry pilnk 'hlifft. and
the outer fahrie li weiglhted witlls rh
embr iillderiM dlolne with black silk. Ie.
rirntlth lip hhliik chilffon, at thle buck,
fulls a l i sallsh of inmulberry pink rib- I
biii, exiatly the shade of the mulberry
'ihiffni beneaiith it. The icollar of thits
wrap is piarticularly Interesting, the
eihrnildreiod hlffoln hieng set over a
slquarlllre ec(llon of ibliack Clitill to give
ia d•pll saillor lls r efflct and to add
,weglllt ilnt rhi'ltness ii tills trimminlng
festsre

Thle photoCraphl sllhown ilsias the spo-
r1a1 halt B0t1 froil Paris toi a(Tiillmpany
tis hliifflni wrap This hllit is ~f 0u1l-
hIrr pinlk straw \'elled wilI black( not
annd the illlhberr'y satin faling i
lhirred lind'r is Isllek velvet 'irdl. Theitrrhi psiintnes imiatch the color of tilhe hat,

The c'rolnation robes of the king
will be pris.laely the rsame in style as
thios worn ihb his father, Killng El'd-
ward VlT bill Queen Mary Is hlsaving
a spechil IlolIk manufactured for her-
sIelf, and this cloak will differ slightly
in ustyle from' the cloak that Queen
Alexanlllrl wre. Quiesn Marv's iok
will, If snurce, be of velvet in the royal
coilir., and it will 'e bordereds all
ilarnlnd by the royal ermine, hut by a
clever devl'e in the u'ittlng it will fit
very grasefully over the shoulders and
swill sweep away In yards upon yards

of iuiaterial far behind her long court
trail. Tilh weight of nllcih a elivet and
fur clloak nmay be imagined, and re-
membering the royal crown which the
qlueen muslt wear also upon this oc-
rasion, one does not envy her royal
h;ihness if-as is most probable-cor-
onaticn day turns out warm and aulo

The Chinese coats with gaudy em-

broideries on. soft ,reapce stuffs have
had a special vogue on the Riviera this
year and ma)ny orf thilese colats were
senl at Monte ('ario. One of the Incst
leautiful was at -'rench nmodel of hbick
cr(epe embrodlered in grelt, splashingi
crysantheinuns. a, in a shatde of pate
saffron. each flower motif eing ff llt;
lined with very fhlti gold cord. Thelra
was a liltling of sffroln-eollnred sltin
and at tile front hung goild cords with
tassels at theil ends. .Anlotiler cat, s1in-
liar In style. es s of bIlle creplc with
embrolderles in cream-white outlineld
with fine silver cord.

Bintli coats will Ie lmuct'h worn fall
slimmer. and tihee ao;atls-tIhei Imodelas.
at least, deiglned by F'reIias coutur~ier
-arm Infinitely graceful with broand.
roomy shoulder lines Intld one front
fastening neross the other with a sin-
gle button or ornament almost at t the
hip. The bottoml of tthe canat ls usuaally
ratther narrow and tile new,' notion is
to have tile front corners slightly
rounded up.

A lovely latin coat by Redfern was
brought over laost week for wear at
Newport this ualnlinller: for sol eIlalborate
is tIlhe drensing at this resort nwaltndays
that there ls little dlfference between
the evelnillg ,-owns anlld wraps worn at
Newport In August and those used in
town il tlhe winter-always excepting
the fur trlnimlings.

The Rt.edfrn oailt s of American
lliauty colored satin andl falls quite

stralaht and plain fromll thae blst where
at hroad bund of goldl elihroild'ry Jois
it to a' black satin yoke. This yoke
extends outward to formn tile huge
sleaves and the gold eilllmlbrlery fol-
lows the line of division extenllding also
out over tIlh sleeve and giving the up-
per part of the garlnent a very vol-
ulllnous look, which contriasts s•nartly
i'litll the narrow effect at t the botton.

Though lthe plongle mollltor 'loat hasi/I
never bioen Ilmproved upon ll featulre
of practlcality for sumler lutomiallehl
use there iare delectaile wraps tiles
year built of snow-whit,' fabriis, and
oaf thse pearhiaps the ioits ,of white
serge, with tllches oif colr, aire the
smartest. Thllre ara e ralto creiami white
wood coants with ia textlure Ilke kid, so
beautliful is tile weave, anld there. are
stuHnnilg 'eiats af whlte mIohuair nimule
vecry smlllart with white brauld lud big'white pearl or fiat metal buttons.

T1'he pIlger coat flustrated 'hul a
collar anlid cuffs of bright green silk,
one of the nloust fshionallble trlinianiig
colors this season, and tills green shadea
is repeated ill tile entbrolleries on the
small turnover collar and a portion of
the cuff. Tilh linesa of this coat are
particularly goodl, and the garnment hans
tilhe graceful llope inward below the
bust, which is almost impossible to se.
cure In a ready built garment. The
Palalna hat has two green wings, andil
with such a coat and hat of course a
green chi fflon veil 'woiuldi add the filln-
Ishling toucl.

-ess striking ha -alor sugga•stion, butl
lqite iat a/ttractive from it style stlld-

point, Is at whlit smrge. (c',at with re-
vaer so hrroad tilat ilhey turn back as
far as the shouldlIer, drooping in grurae-
ful polilts lt eith'er side of the fronlt.
Tha-se wide rev\ers are slashlled here alnd
there, anlld a facling of 'noe cloth sllows
in the openlnk, tilhe white material ap-
pearing to be caulght down on the rose
faring with lines of tiny. flat gilt buit-
tolls. On the fronllt of the coat and on
the large pockets lire hiuce, flat gilt
buttons. Two of thiese ialtions are' also
placed at the Iback on either slde of llthe
rather high lwailstline.

A slimilar coat, with hiui csloth faI-
inlgs, shows cihevrol ornamlllents madlleI
if Irldescent crystal beadsd. lqlually
chic is a blscult-colored inohlinr caaat
with facin•gs if black mInolr silk and
pipings of very light greenl, This coaat
ilas flat, nlckel bultltos.

Evening Wraps for Country Wear.
Transparent wraps are to be as

fashionable this year as they were last.
but mnot of theml are friankly intenlled
to reveal the goawnv benCthll the dressy,
dark chiffon or not wrap giviing tilhe
light lingerie or lace frock a much
more formal effect than it would have
if worn •lithout the outer drapery. A
wrap of this sort, made of heavily ema-a
broidered black chiffon, is illustrated,
and the' blac and white combination
of wrap and frock are repeated il the
large picture hat with its white plumes
and airy black tulle scarf. This wrap
is, of course, the merest apology of an
outer garment, having no sleeves and
bellg really ano more than a tunic
draped ,over the white chiffon and lace
frock. The tour points of tooe wrap

are. wci.htted with ,lhack cord tassNel. I
Younge , girtl Il their first 'ensonl have

tee'n wearing oiver their light evening
dresses. at Patlm Ieach a.ld other t in-
ter resorts, volumlllin)lle pen,'pl. mlnade 1of
the noftent, Ilmlpet white liberty satin,.
with linings of equally soft. limp satini

In at dtelhcnt celnr,. the, colored fabric
appacirlng also In the Ilnilng of a dIe('ep
held at the bactk ,of the crepe, Thlese'
.. apes airet beitter for betweten dancesl ,
tllhl the ary nr arsr which uffered no
real Itrotect•op over tare shouldlers.

oneie of the Ilon chiffon anld natilln
care('fie ire. i'iaiught le deeetp loops, lIke

eetpuctiea hotdselc at the batr'k, lin v '.-'V
g:raceful teffect. (ether aire srilaped like-

Iustrated.e This I cihirieing wrap it
lmade of sft white ea tin land thte sta)pe

:llggentse it qlrillnt dollnanll style. The
fluffy bordelr trlllnltint alddls lmuch to
th iel beauty of the wraep.

'Tir heaert of an aiverage adult ntukes.

sitruent lits been invented e nsitive
eellough to ilte'sUt'' it.

Eastern Excursions
VIA

OREGON SHORT LINE.
From Butte and Anaconda to

'hilallo t. til nukee atoi rttiir 54...................... . .......... 50........•5 0
141. louli, Mo., and return .............. .....................$5... 1.00
I'vrla, Ill. , and return ..... .. .... .... ............. ........................ i 15.
Ht. Paul and Mllinneapolallis and return ........... .................. I5.90
i llarotirl river terminalslll, ioux City to Kansas Cit and return l4S.00
ei, ver., Colorudo Springs, Pueblo and return .......... ...............

Tickets in sale May 27-2-'-29, June 3-4--9--10-1-1-18-24-25: July

1- -3--5-6.2-25; Aug. 16; Sept. 2 and 3. Final ruturn limit Oct. 31

*~ Let Us Help Plan
Your Trip

in 't fall to g. eat via the southern

raut aull view the magniticent seon-
rly ,f l t II•th l Co, ratIo.

Ill Mak tlirug li llla•N reservatlion

For ratt flrom ther M•inutana pointsi

lllrnlatl•u as to dliverse routes and

1 full lar t ulr, cutll at it addlress this
of lbe.

S F. D. WILSON, D. F. & P.A.
2 North Main Street

Butte, Mont.

The Safe Road to Travpa

SINK DRAIN CLOOGGED.

A nlatll contrlvance for cleaning the
aiok pipe when it becomes clogged s
a piece of rut ber hose with a coupltagll
on one end to screw into the fats eeL
Insert the other end Into the eloegg5
,pipe, turn the water on with full force
and In a mofment or two the pipe wt•
become clear. The stoppage In the*
.kitlchen sink can be controlled to &
large extent by keeping a sink strainer
in pic'e and Iourinlg all flulds thro•
It into the sink. A bit of washlb•
,aodali placled iI lth grating fromn time
to time', with nailing water from the
ka.ttia I,uratd through, will be of great

CHAFING DISH rFAVORS.

Very ,attratilve Ilttle place favors.
for It Illlhnhan party are tiny chafing
dish, s. which may be bought In the
toy department, and sometimes In tbh
falvr department of the large depart-
miant statre. These little chafing dishee
lire not practitial cookers, of course, but
on thII dinner or luncheon occaslOll
thay ma;y abe filled aith amall cand4s.
anld later may be used for inentse
ulrners.


